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Montreal Cavalry and part of a company of thebe' 
John’s Volunteers commanded by Lieut. Lett ; and 
were all safely lodged in prison.—Herald.

Two prisoners were brought into town this?morn
ing from St. Therèsé. One, of the name of Watts, 
Was formerly Postmaster at that place ; the other’s 
name is Labile.

The House of Assembly of Dpper 
passed a vote, granting one hundred gnii 
sword, to be presented to the Honorable Spèa 
ye House, Colonel Macnab, for his (tend 

suppressing the late rebellion, and during the peri
od that lie commanded the (Jppef Canada volunteers 
on the Niagara frontier They have also passed a 

pic:lire of the Speaker, to be hung up in 
the House. Seventy five guineas were also voted 
to purchase a sword, to he presented to Captain 
Drew. R. N. Ґиґ his gallantry in Capturing the

and killed the Texan videttes ’ Col Carose cpm. 
mande at Bexar. There are only about 160 T4ran 
troops there—10 were cut off from the city. 'fb0 
120 left wero defending themselves when the 
press left, at 3 o’clock, P.M .and he hoard the firing 
until in the night. The Mission of Conception, 
three miles from Bexar, was attacked at the mum’ 
time. Rodriguez was pnrsuéd to the Я a I ado and 
narrowly escaped.

The Houston Telegraph contains an article head- 
ed •• To Arms f” So, perhaps, war is again to go 
on.—Philadelphia Cour

f.vsonRECTHW at ТвпгГОаіу.—Lxtrlict of a letter 
dated Trinidad do Cuba, January 17. received by 
Messrs. Topliff, per brig Adelaid, Capt. Mr Loon 

ft is some days since we were in great consterna 
lion by the revolting of some negfoes, who set fire 

pirniicnl „mamor Contint, off ifc-Momf. planmll,,,,,-»,™ Mr. J. XV. Baker
Feb. O.h-A del-cbmem of iho

Roy,,! Montreal ( aval,у left №n on Sal,.relay laat. de„, j hia mi„, anl| .11 4тШЛУ 
„„dor ,1,0 rootmaml of.-ergt. Sp,era.e,eor„„g arms ,fhey,row c„„Ce,l0d in Iho high mol,niai™ 
and am,m,non lo Si. John a L. and returned „ь„„, ]00 jn nnmb„, b,„ timely purrued bv 
ll„. afternoon, bringing wul, them «no pnaoner. . onr tro„ Mr. Baker Imd a hdr« .1,01 from under
>ff !>"»"?• , Short y afterwards a detachment | hi]„ & led in arre.llng aevcral of »,

Ihrae pj»W|'. Charged with «edmous prarncea, c , ft,, w|we teftf Ih,
f;»,„ Camfck Murray. >f,chae Dwyer andI Peter Лте/,слл me„:h,nta m the place were pulling their

- board the ahipping.-Rurten CoLr

command of Lieut. Macdonald. near the south-west 
river, 12 miles from St. Johns. Captain Lay and a 
large detachment of the same corps left St. John for 
Henry ville at ten o’clock yesterday morning with 
the arms and ammunition brought out by the Royal 
Montreal Cavalry.

On Snnday evening last. Messrs. Hebert and 
Pfonlx, M. P. P., wero brought to town by Comeau, 
the bailifl". They wero charged with High Treason.
— transcript

government” after thin, if yon hke.-if is аИ ЯПІГ. 
Mr. Siirtonds is now what ho ho» been ever sighing 
I0 be—an Executive ftenncillor, and does not view 
ihinge âw hé used, indeed he line become so short 
sighted lately that he can only sekthrough Contint- 
tore spectacles. jh—

The despatch from Sir John Harvey to Lord Dio 
nelg was dated 4th August, in which he says h( 

ie in establish-!»

1,3^-е hoard die vvhiatKftg of a ball in 
14r->twîtîBfin(m)g 4 foe shore 

I which lias elapsed since this ftegii 
raised, it, has al ready art і ved at

I Assistant Mr. Johnston, and Deputy Assistant Mr. 
Shore, advised Sir John Harvey to write to t*e Oo- 

(_ for THE CHROMIC!.E.] vemor of Maine, to beg to bo informed of his inten-
Mit. Editor :—The Legislature haw now he'en lions, with respect to Greely. Sir John’s letter has 

long enough in Session, to enable ns to form some not been published, but Governor Dunlap’s reply 
opinion of the working of the changes, which have has been : and it is not often, that a piece of more 
lately been effected in our Colonial Constitution, scorching. sarcasm, or bitter irony, sees the light, 

і What these chabgew are, seems not to be generally than that production. The Tmmv irate could not 
1 understood ; but great and important they needs think of permitting Sir John to send his letter by 
must be. to have produced such a change, as ‘the the common Mail : Oil ! no. A special Messenger 
ffon. .Mr. Executive ÇbimeiWor, Dictator. Speaker, must be sent with it ! and of course, no one could 
Simonds says, they have wrought in him. In his j be found deemed worthy, to convey such a letter, 
speeches, on the election of Speaker, and on the hnij the son of an addition:'! Executive Councillor, 
debate on the 6\udit office, when he .-mil his Assist- і Accordingly the selection was made, in favour ol 
ant. the Hon. Mr. Executive Councillor Johnstonthe eldest son of the Hon. Geo. .Shore. Capta 

rnpted a feeble defence, against all the rest of. half pay, Member of Her Majesty’s F.xei 
the House, of the illegal erection of that useless ex- i Council, member of Her Majesty’s Legislative 
travagaut department :—that notable device of His ! Confteit, Clerk of the Pleas in the Supreme Court, 
F.xcellency’s Executive Council, to provide a larger Adjutant General of the Militia Forces Arc. At., 
salary for’,the Hon. Mr. Executive Councillor. An- “ whose emoluments of office are not fixed, ns D>rd 
ditor General Robinson, and a more honorable and “.Glenelg says they ought to be, on a moderate and 
lucrative office, than those of Clerk of the Peace for “ frugal scale : whose hjihits of domestic expendi- 
the county of York, and ?- rjeant-at Arms to the ,f tore, are not simple and economical ; but who is 
Assembly. for the Dictators" brother-in-law, Mr. “ an injurious instance, of iho- official servants of 
Assistant Auditor, Justice of the Common Pleas, " the Crown living in a style, far exceeding that. 
Register of Wills and Deeds for the Co uuî y of York. “ of the most wealthy members of the Agricultural, 
President of the Central Bdnk. &c. Лс.ЧЦоррег : ‘ |Commercial and Professional classes.” Sir Fran- 
-wNlr. Siirtonds declared, that he was of mb same cis Head wishing to open a communication with 
height end magnitude, as he was, during the last the Governor of New-York, selcc'.s one of the 
Session, when he filled the Speaker’s chair,—bm Judges for that purpose ; but our native youth, are 
that though unchanged in figure and volume, "he | of such superior rnlibr.e, that one of our law students 
was still a" changed man, for his opinions had been j skilled perhaps in the arts of drinking brandy and 
changed, by the Changes which had taken place in I water, and driving tandem, was deemed far better 
the Constitution. What those changes are, is xvelhrrjualified for such an employment, then iho Judges 
worthy enquiry,—for something very extraordinary ! of our sister Colonies. Master John Shore accord- 
mint have been effected, thus to metamorphose I ingly proceeds to Augusta, and delivers his Dis 
such a notorious radical leader, and reformer, as Mr. j patches, Governor Dunlap tells him, he Cannot re 
Simonds, so emphatically, a man of the people, in- t ply to shell a letter without the advice of the Conn 
to Provincial Prime Minister, and Dictator to the j cif. Master Shore asks, if he shell wait for a reply;

HutAefore I and is answered, that Jfm necessity is seen for bis 
pon an enquiry with what the changes ! filing. He then usk* for a fecoipt for his dis- 
first Consider, whether these changes iches--to Which the Governor replied, u Oh! you1 

wore necessary, and jiow they have been brought *k like a gentleman, so î supposé they will lake 
about. your word for having delivered ibern.” And with

Cnhappily for the British Empire, and more par- .this satisfactory answer Master Shore returned, 
tieiltarly, for its Colonies, the seals of the Colonial Not interred by this occurrence, His Excellency’s 
office, were, in an evil hour, put into the hands of Executive Council advise him to write to the Bri- 
л certain old woman." formerly known us Mr. Gins, fish .Minister nt Washington, to inform him that 
Grant, lately enobh-d bv the title of Lord Glenelg. British Troops were about to he marched to Cali a-
hm commonly called Duldlftm.—whose picture js d.l over die disputed territory, ill the occupation of

disfigure the walls of the As- the British Government, over a road Constructed hy
which next Session, a grant must British men and British money, ^y which British

legislature, for such sum ns will і mails have been Carried from lime immemuri.i!.— 
of Exchange for Otte 'thoufund Of course a special Messenger must he found for

Found? •leiiing ; for such is to he the cost of Hoi this also, ami Master Ffanpis Stratton another Law 
ilhtin's picture, dressed in his rohes as a Peer. In student was selected. The only answer which this 
this, as ні all oilier'communities, there has been fell letter produced tv as it is said, an e.xpi 
the “ pressure from below j” these Irnvd been a prise, that it would have been written, 
number of aspiring ambitious individuals, covetous All this is extremely amusing ; but these young 
of the honors and emoluments-of public offices, who gentlemen could tint travel without incurring 
to serve their own views, and bring about their pence, tuid these схреіісс.ч were to he provided for. 

gerntidizchipnt, have kept the country in —qnd hjlni was exhibited,' u tUnsief stroke til iugn- 
of constant ferment and agitation, hy сіл- unity. 4M me ask yoitf readers, if they fevef heard 

call ii. The democra- any of WE Siineitds' hitter invectives against an 
rieJv fillswMie-i fut fits eumittgeni cxpcnccs of the I’ro 

vilice ;—if. they have read the resolutions of -lie 
Assembly, cotidemiiittory of the Contingent fund— 
ur tJi'hhiiiii'e declaration that he did notask for any 
allowance for Contingencies 1 If they have, they 
would expect that the existence of such a fund hid 
terminated ! But let them attelai ! When the So-

frtmTmtmfrartiims.after so long in operation. The system had been 
»r-‘it1y abused, both by Novascotuins and Ameri- 

very small proportion df the bounty had 
nally expended in the country. The Pr<y 
fishermen themselves had been in the habit 

Г carrying their bounty money down to East port, 
rh re they purchased articles subject to high dll

s' in this Province, and thum smuggled them in;
actually defrauded

very great extent, hy means of the very 
w’iuch was granted from that revenue !"r 
•’onrageiTient of trade. The system then was aban
doned, solely'in consequence of the ‘great abuses 
that had been practised : and if it should be reviy*rMr, 
thesmtw! result would be again produced. I ne 
Hon. Member for Queen’* County (Mr. Johnston) 
had said quite enoogh to convince the Committee, 
that they should not sustain this bill.

Mr. Si Leod opposed the bill He thought that 
bounties generally were objectionable, unless they 
were intended, as in' the case of the Agricultural 
bounty, to make up for some deficiency that had 
lately occurred. But this case was on a very diffe
rent footm-/ from the grain bounty; я sufficient 
bounty could not bo given, to induce fisheftnen to 
bring their fish to this market in preference to others, 
where they could get a higher price. The price of 
fish was now so much higher in the Г ni ted States 
th in here, that èven if this bounty were given, the 
fishermen would still sell in preference to the Ame
ricans. The Hon Member concluded, after draw
ing some comparisons between the fisheries of En
gland and this Province, ^by staling that he was en 
tirelv against the bill, because it would not produce 
iho effect intended.

Mr. Jordan briefly opposed the bill.
Mr. Hanninaton contended that the jnsheries al 

cd a bounty, by the exemption from du 
ions articles used in their

/-cans, and a

g, ee of efficiency which has dicker 
pressions of approbation from Col. fV 
the Adjutant of the Provisional Baft 
upon whom so much of its future cha 

depends, is CapC f Уетрзеу, former 
the SI st, and afterwards of the Ceyloi 

'Porwto Ift:rabt.

і it

Canada have 
"neas for я 

кеґ of

my* he
would lose no lime in establishing this Audit Office. 
Now there і* one question which I would like to ask 
Mr. Executive Councillor Simomi*, and which Imoney

arid thus the revenue was
Mr. F.xecntive Count

he will be delighted to answer, so averse is he 
ny secrets with regard to Public Accounts.— 

What proportion of £800 iras paid to the Auditor and 
his Assistant for their ser cites from the, e&mmcncemr.nt 
of their duties, ichirh must hart been after the 4 fh of. 
August, 1837. -(the date of Sir John Harvey’s des
patch to Lord Glenelg) to the 1st of Jannara, 18381 
Task him this question as a constituent,—fn*k it as 
an admirer of the principle of responsible govern
ment,—I ask it for the information of the people nt 

—and surely if he siill retains that same regard 
cm which before he became a Councillor, he

*

lie Corps.---
vote for a

Passengers ini the. Ship Cagle for f.emdon 
TtW- Allan, ytdy A Son; C. If. Jouctt, 
Mr. James DeWct ; Mr. John Duncan.

i.

Pa Pofrcsp.mdntUPcregritto PeppiSpiÜ 
burning tile effigees of 1-fume, Leader, and } 
worth, has been received. It shall meet With 
fiort in onr next.

large, 
for th
has so often professed, he will cheerfully answer the 
question.

it is really refreshing withal to see how constitn-

t MdnniKOe
On Saturday the fOth irtsf. hy the Rev. R. 

herd. Mr. David M‘Knight, of Springfield, to 
Sarah Mill, of this City.

At Chatham. Miratoichi, on Friday f>th it 
by the Rev. Samuel Bacon, Mr. William fee 
of the parish of Chatham, to Miss Jane Bacn 
the Parish of Newcastle.

At Springfield, King’s Connry, on Snnd: 
10th DecemhëyxJty the Rev. Elia* Scovil, Mi 
Crawford, to Mis* Ann Fairweather, eldest A 
ter of Mr. Abraham Fairweather, all of that P 

At Sir**ex Vale, on tho f4th inst. by the Rc 
N. Arnold, Mr. Nathaniel Johnson, to Eliz; 
eeeond daughter of Mr. Win. Sharp, and 

On the If>tb inst. by tho same, Mr. Robert 
kies, to Louisa, second daughter 6f Mr. John > 
all of that place.

tionnl he has become of late ; he has discovered that 
“ the Public Accounts could not be constitutionally 

*" audited by a committee from the popular branch, 
“ which might be under peculiar influence*, Ate. 
/tore much afraid he is of the popular branch iill at 
once, ! Well really those Counrcil'.or*’ spectacles are 
a most wonderful invention ! but for them, both he 
and the House must have persevered in the same 
unconstitutional course which they have been pur
suing for the last twenty years in perfect ignorance.

* much to be desired however that Mr. dimonds’ 
constitutional discotcries will not take a wider range, 
or all the benefits and ndvanta 
ticipayd by the passing of the 
be.svtTillowed up. and the eountr 
died with £11.ЙЛ0 
fur reform at 

ft would
new offices, tor ascertain the exact num 
Simonds'fl, and one or two other of the new Pri 
brothers-in-l

f
I

From tho Charleston Courier[ Vtirtti tJemerara.—vy the British brjg Czet, Capt. 
Fowlef, arrived lagf evening, we have received a file 
of Demerara papers to the 13th nil. They nad 
Bnrhndoe* dates to the 6th January.

It is stated, on the authority of the Jamaica Royal 
Gazette, that Sir Lionel Smith has sent in hi*" •“ un

it і
ready eujoye 
ty of the var
and then moved that the consideration
ТЕЖдаЙі. .,,ü M,. J. M. W„m„,

Supported the bill____
Mr. M AItnun also snpporlr ЛІЮ 

bill, bill contended that the bounty 
much per quintal on the fish taken, and not on the 
vessel. . ,

Mr. VVyer made some Turther observations in fa
veur of the bill.

Mr. End said that there could be but one opinion, 
that the fisheries must be protected and encouraged, 
and he would do every thing in hi* power to pro- j •' 1 
mote that object. But this bill would not do it ; it ! ” 
was raked out of the ashes of the old net. which had 

done any good lo the poor fishermen, but had 
rely been ifie instrument, by means of perjury 

and deception, of pulling money into the pockets 
of (lie rich merchant. If some toeans could be (de
vised, hy which the operative fishermen would be 
bem fitod, lie would go with it. but lie was against 
this bill. When lie first came into the 11 
found these two twin brothers, the 
and the fish bounty Acts, in existence ; 
went hand in build, and 
heeled, for all legislative purposes, ^is 
twins. Both had died a natural death, and been 
laid in the same grave. Various attempts Imd been 
mad і to resuscitate them, but in vain ; imd as they 
Imd never produced the effects contemplated by 

establishment, let them now lie in pc 
hill was not the way to encourage fish 
protect tho fisheries, and therefore he was 

, against it ; Ifut ho would go for any 
courage the deep sen herring fishery 
Hew truck in {liiit important pursuit.

Mr. Brown replied to Mr. End, maintaining his 
former views.

Mr. Gilbert opposed the bill, and spoke warmly 
in favour of tin* Grain bounty.

Hon. Mr. Johnston Contended that there was no
thing in this bill to secure the bringing of fish to our 
own markets. Even if tlHTBoUfltv were given on 
catching the fish, there was nothing In tiie hill to 
prevent the parties entryirtgjtheir cargo to a foreign 
port for sale. There was also no security ui all 

operative fishemi m would he 
-■ cans», although the bounty was partly to bg na 

them in cash, in advance, by the owners of the ves 
sels, yet there wai nothing to prevent the 
bargaining with tl|6 men, that such advance 
be considered as part of their wages ; and therefore 
the operative; fishermen would gain nothing by the 
bounty : .their wages would be regulated according
ly, and the whole bounty would go to the mer
chants.

J’aHelow was disposed to support a bill to 
effect the desired object, of giving n bounty to ope
rative fishermen on the quantity of fish taken and 
brought to market. He could not say exactly wlte- 

' ther thin bill would completely answer the purpose, 
but he hoped it would hot be hastily thrown out. as 
it might easily bo so amended as to render it suitable 
for its intended purpose. It had been reported hy 
a Select Committee, appointed to consider the sub
ject. and had been prayed for by petitions from the 
parties interested, and was therefore entitled to eve
ry attention. The reasons whv the former act had 
been allowed to expire had been fully set forth by 
the lion. Member lor Charlotte (Xu^Jlrown), the 
principal of which undoubtedly was.' the want of 
funds ; and since that period the tisheiies had been 
neglected for want of proper encouragement. The 
Treasury was how overflowing, and therefore the 
experiment should again be made. He hoped the 
Committee would how report progress, and let the 
bill be so amended, that the difficulties complained 
of might be removed.

The Committee then agreed to report progress, 
Ac.—Simpson's Imports.

Pelrnarg ft.
Read a third time as engrossed,—A Bill the more 

effectually tq^prevent the abuse of Banking Privi
leges. ftcsrnrrd. That the bill do pass.

the Honorable Mr. Join!son, by command of 
His Excellency, laid before the Honse

Report from Thomas Barlow and Moses H. Per
uke*, Commissioner* appointed for provi

ding a Dredging Machine for the River Saint John, 
accompanied hy a plan of the same.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition 
from James Whitney, of the city of St. John, pray
ing a grant may pass refunding him the amount of 
duties paid on steam Machinery imported from the 
United States ; and also

A Petition from the said James Whithey. praying 
the nsoil gram may pass for carrying the Mail be
tween the said city, and Digby and Annapo 
Nova Scotia, lie’having severally read the i 
And the Rule of the House as to the introducing o! 
Petitions, being dispensed with. Ordered, That 
they be received and referred to die Committee of 
mpplv

get which were"un
civil List Bill, will' 
ty will be left sad- 
hich will be paying

prosecution : 
of the bill be conditional" resignation of the office of Governor of 

that Island, on account, a* it is intimated, of hiadis- 
FtiTisfaction with the-measures of the home govorn-

Grent complaints are ma(ls oL-ffie conduct of the 
apprenticed labourers in ікеШотіу of Demerara— x 
they are represented ns not performing half tho JF J 
labour they did formerly, and as being insolent ana f 
insubordinate toward the magistrates

An article from the Barbadian of

Executive Government of thé Country 
we enter ii 
are, let hs Pf.nntiAtiY 10.

Ills F-xcèlIonry Sir John Colhorne. Commander 
Administrator of 
, at the Govern

ment House, in this city, on Tuesday next, the 13th 
instant.

In the evening of the same day, wo understand, 
that the city will he illuminated, ns a mark of re
spect to His Excelleiiey, on assuming the Govern 

We have tin doubt that

r- U per annum, w 
a pretty expensive rate 
be as well, before ittv.it.g any more 

her of Mr.

aw, cousins, second cousins, and ne
phew*, in order that an estimate may be made of 
the reduction and savings consequent upon the late 
reform, and for the purpose of shewing the advan
tages which have accrued to this Province from the 
vlessingg of llcspoiisilih: шьттш

ùt the Forces, is to he sworn, in as . 
fhc Government of Lower Canada

principle of the 
'should ho so On Monday evening fast, after a short I 

which shff boro with ti?e most exemplary pa 
and resignation, Isabella, wife of Mr. T. r. La 
and eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Trafton. 
20 years.—By this afflictive dispenVafiг/n of ! 
deuce, her husband has lost an amiable, affc 
ate. and devoted wife.ütof her parents a dutifi 
beloved daughter. Her loss is most deeply d 
ed by her bereaved husband and parent*, and 
generally regretted by a numerous eirctc of fr 

On Monday morning, Mary Jane, wife ol 
ihn Appleby, aged 2f year*.
Ÿosterd.iy, after an illness of thirteen day* 

Michael Brewer, aged 27 years—leaving 
deplore the loss of an affectionate Hush 
цеглі will take place from his late residence. 
James’ street, at 2 o’clock, where friends an 
qiiaintanee* are respectfully invited to attend.
Tn the Palish pf Portland, 16th insf. Mr. J 

Adams, in tho 47th year of his age, after a 
piiinfoi iffness of eight weeks; winch he here 
Chri<ti-irt fortitude 
full assurance of entering into n blessed imm< 
ty ; leaving a wife and eight children to lament 
loss, with a large circle of relatives and acquai

I
the IGlh Doc 

publicity
melancholy ncconnt we received yesterday, of mor
tality on board II. M. 'hrig llatpy, jitet returned 
from Sierra Leone. -Her commander, Lieut, tho '

sn>
” With extreme >egreiment of the Province 

every loyal subject will use his utmost exertions to 
render the illumination Worthy of so aits'picfbtie'im

X. Y. 7,{

Till! < II not HI,!;.
s¥ .mux. ici»і Hon. Mr. Clements. Jho assistant surgeon, the mas

ter, and Ifi men, fell victim* to a dreadful fever, 
which preva led Rinoug the shipping nt Sierra /

Lieut. Clement», eon of Hie Earl of Leitrim, was, 
we tire informed, mi able and active officer, and 
highly respected in the service. So funny of the 
toon were ill when the brig left, that it was necessa
ry to get hands from the shore to get her Under 
way. The colony however, was extremely healthy. 
Tim new Governor, Col. O'Doherty, had arrived, 
nndyissifmed tho government.

(IvF.nFT, Feb. ft.—Yesterday's (luchcr. Gazette, 
published hy authority. Contains a , proclamation hy 
11 is Excellency «the Governor in Chief, dated the 7th 

ippointmg and commanding a General 
Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for having appeas
ed the late seditious tumults, and put mi end to the 
rebellion which ha* been so lately raised Up amongst 
Us, and restored iho great ah<l public blessing* of 
ne.-ico; to bn observed throughout Her. Majesty's 
Province of Lower Canada, on Monday, the Uti lity- 
girth February iitstunt.

The same Gnzhttc contains n Proclamation pro
roguing Ihe Provincial Legislature from the lftth 
February to the 19th March next.

February 12.—Wo Understand that His Excel
lency the Governor in Gldbf has been obliged lo 
роя!none bis departure ill Consequence of a hurt 
received by filling on the ice in the street till Friday

ression of eu r-
No later European date* havu been received du 

ring tho past week.
In consequence of the late heavy drifts of snow, 

travelling lias been greatly impeded There are 
two Western Mails nmv due which are not expect
ed to arrive here until Monday next.

Gatmiia.- It was expected that Sir Joit* Hoi,- 
tioiiXB would he sworn into office a* Governor- 
General on the 13th instant at Montreal ; oil which 
joyful occasion tho inhabitants proposed illumina
ting the it city.

The Honorable and gallant Colonel МлсхлиІітІ 
returned from the Frontier to Toronto and resu
med bis place as speaker of the House of Assembly.

A meeting of the Canada Merchants now ill Li
verpool. (several of wlmm arrived on Monday by 
«ho tHilijicndcncFl was held at the Цііесії’в Arms 
Hotel, on Tuesday. It was numerously attended, 
and n resolution was unanimously tig feed to 
the state of nliair* ill Catiadit demanded the 
energetic and prompt 
lion, consisiingTif those merchants nt pr 
country, direct from Catnidit, should wait Upon 
l.urtl uicnclu, and explain to him. in iho fullest man
lier. the deplohliile condition of the British residents 
ill Canada, ill coliseipienee of flic struggle wliitlrU 
vigilant government should have prevented.— 
Among the merchants present Were the following : 
Allan uililiOre, (•>«(. of lin- house Allah Gilmore A 
Co. Quebec ; Alexander ltalikiU. Esq. (if the firm 
Gilmore, Rankin, Al Co. Mirainiclii t Jas. Roger, 

sq., of the firm Roger. Deane, Ac Co. Quebec ; 
liarlee E. Levy. Esq. iff the firm (!. E. Levy &

; /as. Moure, Esq. Of the firm Moore 
Brothers A- Co., Montreal ; Geo. W. Osboriife, Esq. 
of the firm Atkinson. Oshorrte, & Co. Qnejrec, Ac. 
—Liverpool Mail, 48th Dec. ^

A matrimonial alliance is on the tapis between 
Lord Dot no. eldest son iff the Duke of Wellington, 
and Mis* А мі Et. A Cottrs bclthktt. It was sta
ted tint Hir Francis Burden ond hi* daughter had 
been at a recent party at Apsley House, tm the spe
cial invitation of the Duke of Wellington. The 
fortune of Miss Btirdett, left ІіеГ by the DUcIicfs of 
St. Alban's, amounts to ІіеаГІу two millions sterling.

Miss Angela Contis Burdctt I* arranging the 
purchase o!"the princely property, Work«op Manor, 
and intends to hold a maiden court ill Nottingham
shire. in rivttUhip of that of our youthful Queen in 
Middlesex. Tlnie is a certain piquancy in the con
trast which places the highest personage in the 
realm in emulation with the richest commoner.

Amongst the items in the charge on the Civil List 
is £ 10Л.ІМН) for the pay of tlih salaries of the great 
OtHccrs of lier M ajout) '* household.

;!

gram bounty 
they always 

•purnlcly 
h the Siamese

mooring for tifonn, ns they 
tic reform party in this Province, was extrei 
insignificant, IhoiFwhole importance being.derive 
from their having u few of their leaders in the As
sembly, and their possessing an unlimited confront, 

r the- .Newspapers of the country. That in them
es, they were truly insignificant, has been shewn 

n which, ill this City in parlicu- 
exprc.ssiuii of 
the return of

were .'1-і III',': Ï
and patience., and died t

The nnuu.il manufacture* of timber upon throe 
great river*, the Androscoggin, Kein-bec and Penob
scot. exceed 276.000,000 of feel ; alid upon the other 
numerous streams in Maine, the Paco. Machine, 
Sclumdic, A c., it may he safely estimated at 125,- 
000.000 feet.

!

sththeir
This

I cet.
In jhe Parish of Portland, ort Monday the 

histfifit, Abigail, daughter of the late Mr. R 
Siimott, aged 13 year*.

At Sussex Vale, on Tuesday the 13th ihet. і 
3T)th year of her age. Sarah, wife-of Mr. Hnni| 
Hayward, in etfre and certain hope of the Res 
lion unto eternal life through Jesus 
—leaving a husband and six small children h 
pbre the less of â dutiful and affectionate wifi 
tender toother.

tu every instance, in 
lareajiiifTTTnquiiity was given, for an 
public feeling. For example, on 
Messrs. Crane utwl Wilmot from their deputation to 
iJotilnini, it was purposed to give tlieiii a public 
dinner. But so weak imd low, were the Reformers 
that they could not accomplish their object, without 
soliciting the aid of anti-relormers ; nor could they 
muster in thoir parly, a poison of sufficient respect
ability to he put into the chair, hut were obliged to 
apply to the brother of the Solicitor General, then 
a member of His Majesty's Executive Council, but 
who lo the eternal disgrace of Hi* Excellency’s Ex
ecutive Councillors, lias been left out iff tho HcW 
Executive Gutted. Tli.o proceeding* at that fa
mous cliamu|J|BM|tinor, are not exactly known, 
in coiiMÉflH^^^^Byflir.g accident which befell 
Mr. llJ^^^^^^^^Hnvitcd to ns Ituporter 
lint k isg^fflHpi^PPIstood, that a disagreetli 
ensued, and tfm^wrelbrmers were left ill n c 
temptihle minority. The next opportunity, for an 
expression of oublie feeling which occurred, was ail 
occasion of a petition to the King, drawn up. it wa* 
said, in the Committee lloom oftiie Assembly, pray
ing for the removal of Sir A. Campbell, and a majo
rity of Hi* Majesty’* Executive Council, and *ent 
down both hero and elsewhere for signature*. With secrecy ! and yet there is По necessity for secrecy 
all the diligence which could he used, only slxr. eig- Ш governing a Province. For myself. I know iff 
natures could he procured to it, and none of those ohl) one inure such profligate waste of the public 
xvbre first chop. The next, was the Address on the money, and that also is connected with a contingent 
departure of our late excellent Governor, the w or- Rind, and also wrapped ill secrecy :—lor tioHtith- 
tlty associate of Sir John Colhorne and Sir Francis standing the Dictator s assertion that there is nu need 
Head. To tins, nearly two frumlred bigitalnres of of soerecy in governing a Province ; it is found he- 
the highest respectability were obtained in less than cessary to keep the Contingent Bill of the Assembly 
six hour*, ami the bhivarttd warrior, the greatest » secret. In that Bill lor*the long session ol last 
man bevoml compare. \vlfih>vesr set foot ill this Pro- year, there is actually n charge of £430 for the, 
v iiice, except the Royal father of our young Queen, j Member*' postage, being at the rate u! £6 a day !! 
wSb attended oil Iti* embarkation, with every tesli- R hen such charges as these arc made upon Jliu go- 

my of respect and esteem, by all the Ге.-pectahle vernment ami Assembly contingencies, no one need 
portion of the oemimtnily.—-The next, xvas the ad- wonder why they ate kept secret !! і
dress to Sir John Harvey expressing approbation iff ^ IL-
the provisional appointment of the additional Exv- -----^
cutive Councillors. Immense pains were taken to to the Ehnon оу'тіік cttRoxict.E.
procure signatures t placards were posted up in Sin.—Never has there(hcen in this Province, an
tlv? streets ; yet in a {t imber of dave, hipre than instance of a man s opinions and sentiments tihdek- 
doithle that of tho hours employed in’the saine pur- going such a hipid change as have the opinion* and 
pose for tin? address to Sir A Campbell, the signa- sentiments of lui-. EkecUtiVë Crtilttcillor Speaker 
titres scarcely exceeded there appended to the other. SltttOhds. since his elevation to the council. Prin- 
in number, while in respectability, they fell infinitely ciples.—if I may dignify his a* sneh. which he has 
short of the in : and what a deputation to present it ! been advocating fut the last ten years, have been 
— Phe next was the general Election. It whs known . now cast oil" like an old garment, and we hear hhn 
that one of the late members would not again offer j speaking in favor of measures, against the adoption 
himself, but so degraded has the Assembly become. : of which he has hot only been violently opposed, 
in the eye* of the respectable and qualified pait of hot even abused in По measured terhts those per 
the community, from the conduct ol the Reformers ! sons who presumed to countenance and support 
in it, that no’ one could be prevailed Upon to ofler them With what language would he have np- 
for a vacant seat lor the |most important County in : braided the Executive council of last winter if they 
the Province, but a Nova SeotiamaM, and a country j bad presumed V) recommend the .establishment ol 
tanner.—The next was a public dinner proposed to ; the Board of Audit, and with shell salaries ; it would 
be given those -as the placard published on the ос- і have served him to harp upon and agitate the co*n- 
casion stated,—who approved of the measure*, of try for tell year* at least : but now. let Us examine 
the administration of Sir John Harvey. Ilii* pre- his own conduct with regard to it ; he says, in his 
posai was found to meet with so lit tie favour, from printed speech (see debates on the Office of Audit) 
the respectable part of the community, that it w as The Assembly having enucoVred in the views ol 
deemed advisable to alter the plan, and make it hot 
a political but merely a complimentary dinner. It 
did hot however lake place at all.—Now all llte«e
instances, and others might have been added to the ‘”that none existed ; i 
list, clearly show, how insignificamlvilhe Reformers “ of the Lieutenant 15
are in this part of the country, and how completely » believe are juet the reverse, for it was Lord Glenelg 
both Doldrum and Sir John Harvey have been de- j who concurred in the views of the Assembly, and 
coived, in. blinking it necessary- thotj only to gram ! hot the Assembly with those of his Lordship ; end 
every thing which iheir grasping ambitions leaders j with regard to the Audit Office, the Governor was 
chose to demand, but in so doing, to nee Mr. Exeeiv i ordered to a=k the advice of the Assembly as to the 
live Speaker Simonds language, to - change tire ! propriety of such an establishment ; this ought lo 
Constitution of the country.” I have been. d<

For a long time the public mind was kept 
by the Civil List qtfîstion. Tbat baa

licilor General returned from hi.-i deputation to 
Downing street, mi order was issued by the Secre
tory Of State, fur the payttient of his expellee* out 
of the Crown pjvemio*. Sir A. L’timpbêll, how 
fever, paid tin 
fund, then at

measure to en 
, or to upyi oty last It is said that there are Imt three States in the 

Hilton, ill which the w 
extent—Maine, New

, Tim swearing in iff Sir John Colbortm, ns Ad- 
mThistrnlor of tlic Government, will have to hi? post
poned for a lew d.-iys, a* lie can only legally act m 
the absence of the Governor lit Chief.

It is with surprise and indignation 
been informed, on the authority of private lei tors 
and tho Qliuhcc Morning Herald, that Lord «os- 
ford lias actually paid the Hotmufable traitor he- 
pat Іксії a ifioilstuid роїнні* on ncddii/ît of the losses 
he in* sustained in llie destmclioli fef ni* property 
hy hia “ dupes" lh the ’• loyal” village of SU’liarles. 
IVe thought that Lord Go*lord could not hy 
possibility havt* itietiltdtf the British ntul Dish popu
lation of this proviiice in a more wnhtou manner 
than hy tliartlcitig the inhabitants of St. Charles for 
their ** loyal" address, but in rewarding Dehartzcli 
for his treason, lie lias capped the climax, and been 
guilty of an action nt the hare thought of which our 
blood hulls with patriotic indignation. It was sure
ly enough that Lord Gosfbrd should hug tlm traitor 
to his Гнізопі, without tlip* throwing down the 
gauntlet and courting the deep and unmitigated ha
tred of his Ibllow-comitrymeii tn whom lie is a fold 
disgrace. The conduct pursued hy Lord Goslbtd 
since his arrival in this colony seems tn have been 
the result of a desire to inflict ns much Injury to 
British interest* us possible, and to goad the Con
stitutionalists to t-ehel against their Sovereign, and

mphèll
?tn out Of tile balance of the Contingent 

d, then at hi* command. Now in- order sec fitly 
(Mr. Simond* had already discovered, the lipoessify 
of ніч-rosy in matter* of government)
Shore mid .Master Stratton, and n

tvliito (line grow* to any great~~‘* 
York, and Pennsylvania.
—1

Sit- Francis Head comes home boefltise 
lie does not find, we understand, the in- 

sustain the

Christ ourі ed to. Unit

tneinures, and that a depiilu- 
merclianl* nt nreseiit in this

to pay Alusiiir 
ml acting 
Haiti dishiMaster GeilCfal Maclancliliu

that wo have

ursements
ex pence* of himself, Mr. Simimds, his uc- 
lii" I Ion. IV. RohiUsOH, ProvilK-ial Ald-de- 

imb and others on tlm Greely expedition—Mis 
Excellency"* Executive Council order the amount 
of Mr. Street'* ex pence*, to be reimbursed to tin? 
contingent fund, out hi* the Civil List surplus-: and 
then out of it, Une Hundred and Twenty pound* 
will paid lo Muster Stratton, seventy pounds lo 
Muster Shore, and scveiHi'six pounds lo Mr. Mac- 

who could product? nil order, lo receive 
that money, though he hud nolle to show1 when he 
presumed to interfere with tlm Colnoiiwariut Offi
cers. Not only is this large sum paid for carrying 

lish letters, and playing the fool : hut look at the 
ІпиППеГ ill which it is done. Look at tliC attempt nt

come of his Bitunfirm wittul to 
dignity of his Uoi/Heti

Now Tor the fact.

tu the Parish nf Portland, on the 13th Jnh 
after 4 days 'Шиє**, John, eldest arm of Mr. Pi 
Uiilladen, milk-man. aged 18 year*.

In the Piiriffi of Portland, on Muhdsv Hire 
instant, Abigail, daughter, of the late Mr. R 
“diMotf, aged Fjt-enrV 

At Bathurst, Gloucester County, on.the 3d 
Alexander, fourth son of Hugh Monroe, Esq.,

.It Halifax, on the 6tli iilitnnt. the Rev John 

ton. Baptist Minister, ill the 73tli year of hi* in

hewГ So says the Cottnet
Sir Francis llvad neither finds the income 
too small, the climnto unhealthy, or hia 
position unpleasant ; a fid so far front cu
min»; home ott private grounds, Sir Fran
cis Head, up to this moment, is not aware 
of his rçcnil. Sir Ft aticis Head went out 
to (Jatmda under tio auspicious circittti- 
slattces—he succeeded to the Om-erntnent 
of an important Colony, and By taking a 
straight rtttrf hiplf honourable course, 
succeeded also in gaining the good 
nil—while, by a pure adherence to prin
ciples, without fenv, favour or nilection, he 
secured the tranquillity of the Province 
under his control, while that portion of 
our possessions Where tho system of libe
ral concession to Hmlicnlistn and yielding 
to popular clamour, was distracted and 

. ™"І"еге;І ' «ні and Ilntnanded that lie ,lt»ll Ire ,1istu(lH.l| :„„t ii turn- in n state nf open 
instantly rebSHtu, tin lotigm- tn hottUUttihato tnk snll , ,, , . * . . I .nf British I’dtiailian freemen with his presence/Mis febellmn. pot- his conduct in t litis autm- 
reecut conduct display* a total want of delicacy h*1 uistcring the nliaiis ol Upper Canada, 
well M It wnht bfl-tHiililtin Itlillerty. rot even stunt Ministers cfcoterf 81V Pi nncia ttead a

ЇйГиГЙЇЙЇЙЙл '«rv; l,i£‘?»,i;
might tn he tlotin ill n l>-g:il manner alter full ami j motvx^vllivh U«> subsequent LOtluUct of 
mature investigation iff the claim* hy pVoperautho theirs cqjt invalidate. The success, how- 

XV.. It.ivc tint hrard or 8 «olitity iti.imire ,il ,.vv- ,,f Sir Cmtlris, oiut tlm lllmlu nf 
&ІЖ5Г. 1 l-'vutt.n.el.t be adopted, » ju

ror «ІИІ Іііву li»vb twill nddrod or by the roltei;. lottsy, a™ uxltilrilttd eo strong a contrast 
some of thorn ol thoir lutin nil ; rut hero Ik n kuntt, ! lo that which the Roebuck pnrtv ntlvnca- 

;'lnp in wonlilt, Iho prime ittitlentbrnr Itio talc ,rl1 that it wits subsequently fiihte.l to
rebellion, wntt lias over ntul over again, hi public ! .. .........\ „ »and ІП private, on the platform and through the і ' , ^ * Head that he lnUst tclax Ins pi mu- 
press, dcL-lared his abiioin-nc-v iff every thing En- j pies and alter Ins line of proceeding to 
glish fend dtohulifcnliy mcmtimchded his •• ditpco" to stilt the. Mndicnl palate in Fngland. This, 
drive every hi a it of British descent Into tho Balm Sir F. ttead, in the stmngcst and most 
Lawrence—:hrre is tin* man nromoted to th-‘lr,chest . . . , r , - ” , і .«office* in the State, and paid With her Majesty’s emphatic tcflns, refused to do ; and the 
money lor having hen the chief rebel against tier consequence is, that Colonel Arthur, 
Government. Well i< it lor Lord Gosfonl that lie Sir tieovee, is sent out to supersede him 
i, ™ K,.m to loovo .c. or ho nii-ld expori. „00 the _„(■ w|,jc|, fact we know Sir Francis to 
roirecqncnccs oj a burst iff popular indignation , . , . , , _ ,Which would fcr l,m. know xvl, n it is lir-l to hetny have Wen witolly ignorant when he last 
ami then to insult n united and an injured people, wrote home. So much for Sit F. Head s 
—Montreal Herald Abstract. desire to bo recalled.

Kingston, Eeh. В —The first numlwr of another As to Sir Georgo Arthur’# appointment,
SJTw *». "c b»«« »« «„wmJy high ojri.

- liberal constitiiiioimt principles” in politics, and H*o»i ol ntm as titt om^et, and that no has 
supports the |>ccnliar interests of the Vhurth of entirely vindicated himself ft4>m the at- 
Scotland arising from the t'lrrgv Reserve*. tacks of the lladirals, it does seem a most

unaccountable thing ,o releet him, trr give 
all tine t'tmrehes. and the ІнпуЛІіе local rank of Major-EwttvraL and x 

peo|)!e generally acknowltxlred their <h?ep ohiiga- to give І.ІІП, йЬо, ill preference to nil the 
lions to «lit Itiihw l-r.wiiten.-c w how rale detested senior t 'olonel* and ell the Mainr (tcher-

; ««» *- «у « »<>GovmtvFs opening spn-di, of the deliverance hy j ’’Wv, Inc otdv fault of the present (te
ll» Divine Blessing, xvas nobly responded to bv vrmor of which is *hts antt-Rndicalism.

PwP1r- aw1.a1i ^ diqmsed to render praise \\ |îal Sir (ieorae Arthur s personal rtoli- 
\x / . it eo m wfl* tics nPe, his apjvoimment, and its objects

Conxwxu^ 144). 8—We have been informed 'vV„ » v » . .by a gentleman xx ho kA Prescott on Тпе-dav last ?njpo>< , max prolix platmx declare, 
that the Chief rebel, xxas f,<,lU,ng forth to 1 wrt the cunous snamolX; Which presents
ь gang of yag. bo^ids in OgdensbiWgh on ssme • itself in the case is, 'the exhibition of an 
«ay, and that the greater sytnpaffiy was creitvd 1 hunlt^ and ххчптіеЛ to death by
rtitw’wh гЬсгфргЇЇЇе S,ore«a w.intt^*M.duS^ ! in««inff ont т*і«І>еп«
attracted BewcMMt ІУепапріл and Miimiy. with : lîadicalism in Vanada. XX im this 'fe'C- 
tbree others to the Americin side, but tio sooner Lnxxi nothing to do ; ônr olqect xvas nteie*
t,^theyimded*»*ty wemwewa™d|U ||y te «wtraStrtthetvnotttbtSir Fra*i>
rti cmaod) 6* eex-cti bonr*. The x»encrai xvantfhd >. 31 a jt *- - ^ ,
to lynch die damned acowndrels. ibc very fasbitmaMc ” - ™ V™*** einnfrnsl attex's,
ordeal howexvT did not take place, «nd tWprisoners desired Ю W recalled.—.John fivll. 
were bbetated. He wa* to l.wc been at XVadding- 
trei on Wednesday, where be mtendvd to v, main The Ггохізі^аІ 1'all alien of

Xwmree M a Carte • M.Hn* has Wr* ststienrcl in this
gru Vances. It is Ihonglrt he is at I oricr.x ington - . ». jr
lo-dhv on bis way lo (гичі Iris twin BrotherWpokn- : Г1ІУ . s<Vf^ days, lntt fine booX re 
cal iniquity, Ixuiis Josejih.—Observer. іПЯЄП is 1ate<l at 7f)fr Stl»ntr. and has т«ЄЄй

' enlisted to peive for f«vnr tmornths. T( *s 
(index thr command of Cob Kmgsmill and 
other r^fiocrs of long and ібхчйі tried ex
perience. Tdlis is ns n engirt TO be : W» 
do not approve of tbe plan vrbich fee 

, Iwm tOo rntfch followed of eortferrmg

ййЖ тїїМ:
сі.і.тс,;ЗЙ6а*г m tff-#)‘. W k «fl W- Uhofumg vxiVr. or ntnlnlions сітіяОпя, tew> r.**v<w 
2T> A ' vm •• 1: v Tl у barf cwrgA-ltronV have neen tfit (la'bitig of s «Aw,

that
benefited ; be- 

lid tn
the

:
f

should1
lutihiilnli,І tI Co. Quebec

Pont ol Sr. John, arrived, 19th, «hip Calc 
M'Lflv, Liverpool. 50 days—James Kirk 
chantfize.—Experienced very severe xventhi 
tiie passage oilt. Offgalde Island, ГпН foU 
schooner, abandoned.—Ships Liverpool. .1 
stun : .Mary (.’aniline, Stick Hoy ; and Mngnifi 
Walker; nil for this port, left previous to the 
cotta.—-The Charlotte. Fisher, lor Savannah 
Liverpool on the 26th December. The E 
jirise, M CrcaJy, for 8t. John, to sail in

20th, scltr. Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston, 41 I 
—assorted cargo.

23d echr. James Clarke, Beck, Boston, fit lo t 
assorted cargo.

V1 will uf

!
effect their separation front the Mother country.— 
Noilly lias lie been disappointed : iiohly have the 
British and Irish population risen in their might and 
defied him and Ids Canadian rebels ; nobly haveI
ІІ1И

tl

CLEARED.
Slop Engle, Stephenson. Liverpool, timber, 

v Barlow. Spence, London, timber.
Masters. Liverpool, limiter.

Brig Morris, Martin, Montego Bay. (Jam.)fish 
Schr. Ahra'm Tlmrtie. Johnston, fiarhadoes.ho 

Elizabeth, Porter, Barhndops, fish, Ac
! Ward.

Her Majesty'* shill Satellite arrived at Halifax on 
Sunday the 1 tilt inst. from Ja* dca. via Bermuda, 
with $’270.000 for the service ol'UtiYethhicnL -t

NoTtRF.At. Feb. 8 —'Ehe p'tate* boasted after 
leaving Navy bland that they had lost Imt one nton 
by the constant cahhonadin" of the Royal Artillery, 
hitt it now turns out that the loss of life xvas Very 

Ah vfficer 0Ґ Col. Machnli** stall", xvhti 
visited the island ih company with Sir Frit Псі* 
Воші Head, Colonel Hughes and Macnab, states

•• They found the island in a most desolate con
dition vine grtmnd and trees xvere torn op in evety 
direction hv out artillery, whose lire must have 
been fearfully destructive. He Wonders hoxv Van 
Rensselcar managed to keep his loch on the bland 
ns ions as he did, for indépendant ol" the danger of 
their position, tltcir accomodation was most xvretch
ed. 1’he hovels tliey slept in xvct literally ho

Ship Ruby, Westcott, of thi* port, from L 
pool, arrived at Savannah 7th inst.

Schr. Tripoli, h«ncp. nt Portland, 14th inst.
Brig Jane, Walker, of this port, 

fax on the fiili inst. from Berhire, 27 davs
Cleared at New Votk ttth inst., brig P. I. NY 

Green. West Coast of Africa.
Arrived at Baltimore 9th inst.. hrig Samuel I 

man. їдгкіп. Kingston. (Jamaica.)
Arrived at Savannah 23th January, ship* Ear 

Fills, and Shannon, Leadbeater, from Liverpor
At Liverpitol. Dec. lftth, ship Albion, from R 

bncto; 25th. Frederick. I teming. St. John - 
London, 20th, Bee. Morris. Miramiehi.

^hip Cly-de, Reid, ofUtis port. 28 da vs from 1 
bee, for Liverpool, xvas At Kin sale, Dec. l«th, xx 
bound.

Br. schr. Wellington, ft davs from Halifax 
I Jkroice, WAS fallen in with JaU. 1ft. tot. 33. lonj 

in a sinking condition, having experienced se 
" *1** Hhlf Stream ; crew taken off hv

Rnhv, and carried to Savannah. 7th inst. 9 
nth and Mores xviere also saved.

Br. barque Ida. which was taken into Xexv V 
y ter togged, and sold to pay salvage, has been 

_ ,erased hy orders front England, and is refitnn, 
return home.

MoNtrco ВXV Dec. ЧА,—Arrived «ch. Coral 
. t. J<dm. N. B. with the loes of hoxveprit and b 
having run foul of a Spanish brig on the 2ftth

toll
arrived at I

!ev, that
tte)\V

МіМгМіщРЛ

rebation to the establishment 
of an Office of Audit, it was reasonable to infer 
ihat none existed ; so stood affaire on the arrival 

ïoxeriior.” Now the facts 1

“ fjord Glenelg op 
•• expressed any dieappi 
“ of ao Office of Audi

bjvct*, and not having 
m lo the establishment

better than so many pig-styes, and for ieir tonifi
cations. nothing mold be imagiiu ti 1. • flimsy—
they could not have been sustained five minutes had

!
f

the attack been made,”
A pit had l)eett found in which ahon^t hundred 

dead bodies xyere deposited, covered with bntsh- 
omrehi of the Hamilton Gazettewood. A coirespo

Wednesday. Feb. 14. 
Read a second time. A Bill to authorise the ap

pointment of a Master of the Rolls to the Court of 
Chancery re this Province, and to provide for such
Officer.

vine setxice Was hold inOut guns raked the woods dreadfully. We 
found several graves trewly made and Idoody Bear
er*. 1 think they most I tax e burned many of the 
killed, as otto of their houses w hich W-as honied 
contained a very large quantity of human hones.— 
We found Mrs. Mackenzie'« rioves in her bed. and 

- Myself and squad are

me at the short session in July, and 
m agi- j why w as it tict done ’ “ hang it dont you know ! ' 
heett A nnmber of the membeis xx t-ie consulted jniratcly. 

settled, and the Crown revenues have been smren- j it os their opinion lE*t Й« tlnn« iras pre
dated to the Assembly. But if appearances ate to mature, and of course after that it xx-onld not hav-e 
be trusted, the far greater part Of the community, * gone doxvn in the Honse. Ibe new# how-exx 
of those at toast xvho Are competent to look an inch ihe death of his late Majesty, gave hopes thaï à weir 
beyond their noee. have began to partie і pate in The , House of AssrmHy, xvith a little management xvorrld 
news of those wtio opposed the surrender, and to J not refnse to stipporl the nar f .xecntive conned in 
think, that these rex ecues xvonld have been expend- their creation of a ime Office of Andit. ard in order 
ed to greater advantage by ttic executive llianjby | tô stiexv that it would cost the IVoxince nothing. Sir
the Assembly, and to xvish that an arrangement had 1 John Harvey writes to Lord Glenelg tlm*—•‘this
not - k-n place, xvhich *as lajd the prerhgatives of | extra expcnce’' meaning the difference between the 
the і "r wt. prostraie at ffie feet of a few selfish am- , old salary Of the Auditor of £400 and the £1000 

.-s-* nazogoes. A few little matter* have xxliirh was the estimated es|fence of the new-office, 
j, which will serve to shew, by w hm prin- - Will be met Як nearly as рОзмЬІс by the dumUntion

Brown. .. inert are guided, and bow nfferiv at •* Which has taken place in my "own salary. at?d 1
Ntta—tl* Bea. Mr- Wjaaon, tk Hon. M *nce their рГясисе і*, w-ith all ffie profession* ! “ rtiafl rejoice that ffiat redaction can he applied to

Crane. Meaerw. W«4.fert. Wilson. End. M Alrru.x .. made, before tlieir asrompiion ot the • so nsefril артігрояе."’ Arid Mr. E-xenitixe conn-
trlsisr. Stewart. J. M. X\ ilmrtt. Pay ior. Con «til. ^ ruj,jp. ' cillor speaker Simonds speaks thns iri the Ho free Of
Woodward, Hayward. Hill. Wyer and Gilt«?rt 1 ltue t.an ever forget. Mr Simrmd*’ rpeech, ! Asseniblv, •• the salaries might be comodered large.

When it was decided in the negative. And npr.n | w|,Ah Resented the 'Civil List Bill to Sir A. • but the < xperice xvqnld he d<<rayed from the vttr- 
the question for filling np the said blank with twem- <;arTlr,(K.|| ; тюг hi* allusion to the " blessing* of re- j " pins fund, and rin addition^ gram wonld he re
ly shilling*, it was carried in the arnmnitwe. and Government.’" Mddk Wgre to he fhe rire- . “ quired^ JÉ*fn stii^ftoed,” said he " at the oppo-
ihe allowance to be received at any one Session <rj0iie frohs of that bill, if passedjinto a law. Npr ; sition which bas be<-n offered, w lien ft i* under- 
limited to the sum of fifty pounds. can forget, hi* oft repeated maxim, that there is j “ stood that the oxerpfu* winch remained after the
*• Message to the House of Assembly, 13th Feb. 1838 no need, of secresy in governing я ’Province : nor “ civil lixt wa* paid.' was to he expended to the pied by a detachment ol the 24th Regrtnent.

„ш НАИХТУ Lt Governor. bi* pledge to bis constituents at 1 tie last election, to j - manner aHudpd to.” Now here w-e have Mr. M, Feb. ff.—AttkvsVs mvcv. or* t.xsr
«, *«1^ pteureriant Governor sifbmit* to the ffmree і make known to them whatever >ho»ld pas* in the SrrnotKb again ; for years has lie been declaiming rvnt.rt. xnov.—On Sunday last, Mr. Vn.nlx and Mr 

of AsseSiblv a Report of the Commissioners, ар- I Executive Gonncii Now^mark fmw ilii* maxim i* j again*: ihe amount tff tlie Givil List,—for year* ba« Hnhcri. te.th Member* of the Proviuenl House of 
nointed in eerenance of Resolution* of the i^egis- contradicted in practice ; how this pledge is forgot- ! lie been meeting that if any saving could he made Assembly were safely Indeed to gaol, wider a charge
htive Conncil and Itonee of Assembly, to mn om ten 1 and then let him say, who can. ns we enjoy І I,у the redaction of anv salarie? tenue героШ ffiat of Hirh Treason, by Mr. Alexander f «mean,
and ascertain the line of division befw*een this Pro- the bte««mgs of responsible government.'" who і* і le-і. that ihe Prox-inco .«Itoald get iho hcitdm cf « ; А Імен three o’clock ye«terd*y afti-nioon. Ixhris
yince and tlie WwitHrctff Xova-9cotia. with an æ- responsible tor this wicked secret expenditure "of j l.ut tro* all at once he In'rei* round and urges ihe J.*«e*-h 1*«ptoe; •' a tiame*ake and. we lieliexe*
'И.ш of the eniense incurred ainoniiting to £1€2 the p. Ліс money " ’ Hon«-: to stokififto a b-viff- - nA oselcm expenditure cousit, of the fugitive SfteWk.r, togeffier whh іЬг«ч

„ , Whteh Ihe 1 teutefKxin Governor recom During the Greetv business, which has been ab of public vutoey because it comes art tf ft ■■ огггр*ич indriidnab te*q)“(tri « 4 tunned Чї'іУлуег, ON 
iiiiii’Àln iTii If і. циг "n гпаІ'~ irnrirrt sorbed hy tlie more ujirring il» the СчпаЛч*. - irUieh remains after paying the {’frit é.tsl. Yn-k кап. D r' and Мчгга-. v.. r l-n-’vi .

У ’ «« у Я/' the Tiiufiivj: ite viz : Mr Dictator Sitnc"',e his it n:«t ie...... Mtd

Thursday, Feb. 15.
On motion of Mr. Weldon, The House went into 

Committee of the whole, in fnrther consideration, 
of a Bill to provide for the expenses of" the legisla
ture. and for other purpose* therein mentioned. 

The Chaiijnan reported, that the Committee hav- 
__ the BiH again before them, and the IL Section 

being under consideration, it wa* moved that the 
blank providing tor the daily allowance to Mvm 

np widi fifteen stiillinga. And npnti 
toe Comtniftee divided a* follow ?- :— 

Vex?.—Messrs. Allen, llawington. Barta-v. E 
, II. t. Partelow, Freeze. M-Leod, Fisher at

tOXTttlC-r.
Qlr.NDI RS ХХІІІ he received hy Assistant C 

тімагу General Ro^ixrox, at hi* Office., 
IV o oyk on Monday hext. the 2i>ffi instant, 1 
person* tlesrions of furnishing a BOAT for the 
w J.iis (» Xrrison of the foHowinr dimension*, xi: 

length nf Keel. 1ft feet.
Length from І.-ІЄШ to Stern. 21 <to. 
SfT * 6 ft. 41n.
BroiX. ... if, 10in

Tr. b.V„,,. „Г ,hc ЬсМ mhmJi
мІГмт.К »гймЬ.<'п„Гг fMtrm-d; am 
o* completed to fourteen dax-s after being not 
tt*™J*J«rtder of fife party has been accented.

The Tender* to express toe rate in Sterling, 
payment wtH be made re British Silver.

Omis***, x-г Орно;, St. John.
_ lftth FchrUary, 1438.

a nice litite pair they atne 
stationed on the Island.

•• A deserter from toe Island yesterday stated, 
that from 7ft to 8ft of the rebels were killed 
shot : he xvas an oM pettMower from Toronto, and 
acted as Adjutant to the rebels”

Another correspondent of toe same paper eays :
** In tnv opinion. txx"0 or toree bntidred men 

t.xk'-n NaVX Island at arty period, dnr-
here be filled

Would bave 
ring the time the rebels xvcTe in poss<-<«ion ot 
iNic scotindrel* bax-e undoubtedly been to great 
distre ss both hy cold and xvant Of provisions Itofore 
tliey І -ft. A few beans, two irtnafl pieces Of pork 
and some cawnott shot Were fonttd on the Island 
when Ihe fire* boat landed from this ride. Ail the 
fortification* on thè Lland consisted in ffie tort- 
s.occades seen from the hank on this ride of the 

and the hots they had erected for tocher are

X

?

!
d-scritted by Those who xisited the island x esterday 
a* the most On. lertok* possitite for men To wist in 
toYhis я-tisrm of The Vetrr. Fhe island is now OCCfi

H AH lion? OK st. JOH>
FpHF. SnbscribcT*. hratog been nominated 
*- Excellency the l.teotenam ii «vertu, 

evamme m»o and report upon, matters relatin 
the Ifarbo.ir of St John, hereby give notice 
*2 J* Wend at ihe Mayor’s office even То ч 
« nooti, to rcceix e infortoation touchtog toe sai 
ami all penxrti» ere reepecitollx-teqocsted to 'far 
"WSfrtwmber* with each totormatimies they 1 
posse* es soon as posrihle.

a Fro* Texas.—A letter ha* l*een given to toe 
p«l»lir. from,a gentleman to Texas, which trite forth 
that the Mexican*
Bexar. With fifteen

P A.—FleViVi oVhito. Mon.In . 2Г*Пі December 
I hax’c Stef

“'ЄІІ Tti

r

4kive again taken possexrion Ol" 
і Tu. fid red cavalry. Tlic le«cr

КОНИК r Г H XZEX ж« 
JOB* WARD Лл.
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